
FRED E. LEWIS SEES

DEMAND FOR FUSION

TO DEFEAT PENROSE

Washington Party Candidate
Thinks Pinchot's Hints at
Palmer's Withdrawal May
Presage Democrat's Elim-

ination,

ALLEN i"UV.V. l'n Sept. l. Sp dila-
tion rilntivc to icmiplcte fusion betwi.u
the Washington and tin- - lieinovrntle pin-

tles pan of the ptoyrnm being the with-
drawal of either GifTonl Pinchot r

A. Mitchell Paltnei, the Hull
Moofo .mil IXniociutie and dates,
respectielv. tor the Cti.cil States
Senate, Ins bcift lev'tcc, lure bv
1'rfJ i:. Lbwiy, Wn.iii'.ft'on partv
cunaidato to.' So ietar ot Internal
Alfnlrs, who returned tsterdny fiom
llarilstnirg, wnero hi attended the meet-
ing if Hi" Piogrosslvc M ate Committee.

Tho nnti-Petiro- sc sciiumeiit throughout
tho Statu Is so Ktruiiv, Mr. Lewis de-

clared, that the piubaba ieult will be
a popular demand for both parties to
unite on one man who inn itcftnt the
Penrose machine, llegnraihg hi w n

position In event of fusion, Mr. I.cw.
Would make no comment. He did not
seem to favor the thought of hi decern- -
lng the fusion candidate for Lieutt mint
Uovernoi

"It i noticeable," he said, "that Mi
Pinchot the last few days hns been s.n
Ing in his speeches that If he thought
Ik were w taker than l'n met' he would
withdraw tiom the contest. This, 1 take
It, shows an Indliatlun to ee Mr. Palm,
tnki Hie Mime ttund, whereupon ther i

mlcht be i inpfoien f .'ml .i amass of
tbi -- 'iiitiui! I i ,1 t I ttiin whlil .'lie!
oulit tn i, t of .i mrtln i imniii
IttUM! til Ill-i- t lit ) !,' lit til ltU lt.dll
so t t i i'ii tli i inmu " (inceriied, -

uiid' ic ii d

DR. BRUMBAUGH MEETS WITH

SUCCESS IN CENTRE COUNTY

Republican Candidate Makes Clenr
His Stand on Issues.

ifLLLi: rii.vri" r.i.. ept. is it
Martin ll rtiunibatmli. tin1 Kepublh an
ftonun " toi Governor, reached hen 'ha
morning nfiar a bticiessful dn cam-
paigning in t "enter I'rmntj. ll' prin-
cipal uddrossis yesteidny were at Tjrouo,
btnte College, and at the Grunge Fair,
Centre Hall. At the last pia,e lie was
Accompanied bv Frank 11. McCluin, un-
dulate for Lieutenant Governor

Dr Brumbaugh inferred to the work
li" has accomplished along eduiatlonul
lines In Pennsv lvanla ns illustrating what
might bo expected of him as governor
Ho declared he Would bow to no man''
influence and that he would Rive to the
people of the state the b(St service lie
could.

On the local option ifwile he took a erv
positive stand, reiterating hl pievlous
decimation that the people of Pennsv lva-

nla are hont st and Intelligent enough to
settle for themselves th question of the
sale of liquor in th, annus (ountics.

FUSION SLATE WORK

OF PADDED CONVENTION

Independents Declare Hnrrisburg; In-
dorsement Was Prearranged.

HAltnisdrRI"!, e.jt. i.
Independent tcmpeian. e workers heie

hao no hesitancy m stating today that
the Antl-rfaloo- ii League convention, which
met here csteu!ay, indur-c- d MeCormb'k
and P.m hot only because of a prear-
ranged, proiam, for which the conven-
tion had been padded.

The convention was of a very iy

nature, and, although live hours
weie required to completi the routine
work, a cut and dmd procram was evi-
dent. Oplv one delegate had tho cour-at;- o

to openly that the fusion
ticket imloiseu was put through by
m, ans ( l 'Vast nil" '

The i '"-pin- ., in tin tonvp.ition hull ,if
j Nr..n ijetiKli, 'uiiiman of the Wii'-h- -

Innton Purtv Mat, I'limmittee
Tivrnp. iiiihliilti, manigiT for tllffjiil I'in- -

hot. uud other Waahineton Pnrti ic.nl-rr- s.

Rave flavor to the tumor that the
pntlre contention was only n political
intrigue nrrnnged by the Bull Moose
leaders.

PINCHOT SAYS HE'D DROP

OUT IF PALMER "COULD WIN"

Then He Qualifies Statement by
Talking of Democratic Factionalism.

KYNi:, Pi. bpt IS Tin declination
made 'jv "Jlffon! Puirhot, the Washing-
ton partv candid it. lor I'nlt, l States
Senator, in an addiexs heie. last night,
that ho would wiUim;!..- - diop out of the
lace if h thought by o do'ny Congress-i- n

in j'almer (OUld defeat sSenatW Pen-los- e

has chuscmI n rjitiln stlc In
nu'ltinl i ircles Talk ul fusum on tlie
! nlti d States (kmttrshlp In agiiu eur-- i
'lit and fie possibility of Mr, Pinehot's

withdrawal in taim of Mr. Palmer to
eifeit complete fusion, is now being ie.
suidid serioiialy hy politiial badeis.

Tr Plnehot s dcimn. lation of Monitor
P nmw ana paitlmlarly bittei last nitflit
ai'il it was ifti r onp of hi most Htlnging
issuult'i upon the sinitor tha he

the ihfsit.iliti ol his wlthdiawdl.
11. nualitlJ hi M it. ni tit, honesi r, by
. Xpre-nlll- g -- , llfilla ilnubt tint Mr
Palmer could win in anv ease bt auso of
iho faciioiuiliciu in the liepioi ratic party

BULL MOOSE MUDDLE MADE

STOCK OF BY BOIES PENROSE

Senior Senator Labels Withdrawal of
Lewis, a Sell-ou- t,

llttiV. Pa, fcepl. lfc Tho withdrawal
of Mll tin Iruier Lewis w favor of
"Vaine C. McOormicU as the Wakhington
nartv c.indidatt for Uuvernur. and tin
onseiiuent rcvoit of nidny Uull llooso fol-

lowers uRainst what they teun 4 eell-o- ut

of, their part) . made good pollttcal capital
for benator Penroe In an address here
lust night

Hetrajul or tho spirit of the popular
primary uud of popular government and
a. deliberately planned ell-o- ut of the
Washington Party to benertt individual
interests in substance were benator Pen-
rose a tnteipretation of Lean Lewis's
withdrawal.

This move." he declared," is the most
flagrant exhibition of machine politics the
state has ever witnessed The reason Is

that Mr Klinn has declined to repeat his
lasbh expenditures of recent campaigns
Now the only mlllionalie in sight to pay
the b'lls is tne Lvitiocratti candidate, Mr.
JMcConulck '

CHICAGO THEATRE BOBBED
1 HICAGO, Sept is -- ftobbeis tie. open

tbi rife of the Englewnod Ta-atr- e toaay
01 4 ts-ap- ed with J6S3 lu aan and jew- -t

sry worth HW. 3

EVENING LEDGESPHILADELPHIA, FBIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,

PENROSE MACHINE

A HOPELESS WRECK
'

IN CHESTER COUNTY

Remarkable Change
Wrought Among the Vot-

ers Awakened to the Moral
Issue of This Campaign.

AYEST CHL'STHR, Sept. 1 -- That theie
Is n change In the political atmosplure
ir. Chester County Koes without raslm
This fact is lead in the facts of t'le
men who onco were the acknonledg, d
bosses of voters here nud the word
"machine" as It has been omplojed Vi

the telling of political conditions In the
past no longer has any significance.

Tor u score of ears the name of Pel --

rose huie was a synonym of political
success and continuance In public place.
Today finds it knocked about in a ino-- t
prnetkal tnuimer and He inlluru.e is

And all because thlns arc
now and oters have usseited

thiir pilvileses of expressing their pret-ercnc- is

at the noils, in the tural sec

191C.
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of tho county Mr. Pentose some PEACEFUL IS CONCERNED. ANTWE cP HAS
jears ago had a libetnl tollowing be- - i

cause of ono of his most affable lieu

t

tions

tenants hat Ins circulated among them
with the old story that what was thei. PH
Irterests u.te his also N'uw that nffab
emlssuti l tK long'r In the ma 'huu
Kinks, on tic contiarj, he U a dill- -

l'"ink gent laborer in the vineyard ot the anti- -

Pcuro.-- e faitloii, nud It is said he Is
making himself as effective In his new
role us lie did when under tho Hug of
tho old organization.

Tho position taken by tho Kiening
Le.dger is in complete harmony with tho

lcws of the awakened citlicns of Cluster
County, who nro fast readers of
that paper, and aro tiiWng It as their
safe gulrlo In tho Issues to be disponed
of by tho ballot this year.

It is not very long since the word "re-
form."' a it was applied to matte po-

litical, was as a cipher In the thoughts
of the Meters lure It has been bandiel
nbout by the bosses until rwry estlgo
of its ral worth was measuted as mean-
ing nothing moie tlmn a phrase with
which to gull the people 'mv it bus
bi en restored to 1W former place in llif

and is serving n good pui-no-

In the lauipuign. Indb ntions ai
that JU Penrose hai dec-ee- the xottin
of thi3 (oant for tho last time.

There n moro effort being made In the
Senator's cause here than nt any tim& in
his political history, but it cannot re-

trieve that which has been lost to him,
The men who aro engaged In this uphill
work aro tho ones best acquainted with
this condition. Evidence of this change
are visible, to them when they en-'t- m

present
talkms

IVuro.e Senator Ivenyon. makiiiB
has

which speaks aroused
addittou

defeating lowered

tho country have
following that can not purcuaseu

campaign money,
who llm einptlne Sir

Penrose's pledges, and to, dispose uf
a rnlted

Ktates Senatn that they are lined
do themselves and the county a credit.

CONTEST ESTATE

Distribution of Xands Among Heirs
Opposed Court.

TKENTON, application (or
a certiorari wai made today the Su-

premo by Mahlon Newton, At-

lantic have the
the Court Common Atlantic
County the the distribution
lands of the William Emley taken

the Supremo The case
taken before Judge Clarence L.
the Court Common Atlantic
t'ountj. dltlde the lands among the

William E. Kmley, Joseph Etnley,
Warren Emley and Helen I.ukcns.

commissioners a ditlslon
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AIR BOMBS HAVE BEEN MORE OR LESS A SUCCESS FAR
CITIES

ALTHOUGH REPORTS SAY PARIS WAS AFFECTED. THE PICTURES ARE
DESTROYED AIR BOMBS ANTWERP,

j

I WCOT ESTER'S BEST FAIR

becoming

voca'iulaiy
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Recoul
Exhibition Clobing Today.
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at

fill, of the imp. ie tin i'h,
County Afsoil.itloii liuds the
inanngenuut jubilant th' success of
the picsent exhibition, which has

(!ood weathft has
featured dnv and the attendiince
has been latger than nt any pnlous

notwllhstandlng the fact that the
admission Ml one-ha- lf that
charged at Lancaster, Wllralncton, Pel.,
and other much hiwcr fairs. Tho nt

explains this by claiming that
tho tate was so fixed oidet that ex-

penses might bo met In niec of bad
weather afti r two the exhibition.

The association will close its fair with
a full It had actual ipenso
by reason of bavins had ,i biK fund fiom
Inst season with which to pay foi tlie
new stablin.' and other butldiin.s on-cte-

luting the fcummer this fall. It will
have a tteasury fai depleted
tho receipts have been counted uud ex-

penses The putses wire mull,
most of them 300, with but tu uf
IJOO durlns tho

The judglns of thn horses the bw
show will le closed tod it nml the rac
Ins of te utteinuou indudea (i S.W trot,
a .' .5 trot and a " 0 paee, with SSOO puis 3.

Jlost tne exmoiia wiii .,., uuhustor the
giound this ,,,,,, Thld Wlt8 donL. orjer

mlngilDS with omer rairs m P1,v. the of tho river and
with what taken plup .. v.a Tho decisive win Jon llo, ll0). lt,u f,.om U death.

pai. The is not local pacer over 'l WBles, ",p mllv j of Iowa, was
the braes band for Its basu James Cell, I lade ipiiw, lius , ruttu (jny's speech tho
that determination for the enthusiasm ni 1110 lorscuirii

u ....1 u.. .B,.o3 .th.fh fr.n,.i 1,-- itu nt tnin r.lnie. ".Ine llov." In to
In tha of bent on tho the Hell tho ,

of Penrose aro found the I record to I'UOV
very best men of who

no ai
so per head with
men realiz ol

it Is
such representative the
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Sept, U An
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much POLICE CAPTURE SUSPECTED

BURGLARS AT PISTOL POINT

Shots Fired in Chp.se rnfeh-lonab- le

Chelsea
CITY. Sept --Chelsea cot-tase- rs

had n real burglar scare at
early hour this morning, when Police-me- n

Coibln and .McMenamin
thiee stealthy figures leaving Hamilton
Hall, Chelsea avenue. The man lied
when ordeid halt and the olticers tired
IS fhots. bringing hundreds of persons
fiom thoit beds, before tho fugitives, wtie
apturtl. Tearing an attack, the police-

men kept their piisoners walking up
and down tho Hoard walk tho pistol
point until 4 patrol wagon ai rived with

The (suspects gave their namoa as t 31-t- er

Duncan, age W, Curtis Logan, 'it, and
Jlinor Gaston. S? puncan had been em-

ployed at the hotcL

NO HOPE FOB, ENTOMBED MEN

were nominated by the Judge, who set ! Searching Party Keeps Up Efforts for
""i""""" " " nen iney woum i'ohz ulouaunointed unit .it that !... n. l.irj
luutd eith-- r reject ui tne ayoini- - rivl.1 ISKI- - ITS' I ti'i. ft,

has bem abandon' i !- - theMahlon Newtjn c i r.i's i tooagb hope
asked for a certiorari on the ground that - miners entombed tne the
the Judge had evidence h'-- n - 1 entennlal mine at Eureti e5i-ru- a,

confer him tlie power authorize the I rescuers today are digging franilcau
division of tin londi I the maes of earth that covers men. I
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PLAN TO TALK BILL

TO DEATH MAY END

FAILURE TODAY

Democrats Resurrect

Ruling to Break Republi-

can Filibuster Against Har-

bors Measure.

ASIllXcJTO.W fipt. IS.-T- I10 Hies-tio- n

lieiullliK when tho ,eii4te took up
the liver ami hutoor bill todiy wan
whether Iho Senate should reverse its
decision of oktorday that u rf' untur
cannot h Id lo another while, making n

iscfpt by consent.
The suppottln? tliu bill y

a
ex.Vico Proaldent Slorton dur- -

or ft u.,noei.4tio ug.tinst
durlnc afternoon, golitb ( lo

expeilenens in tne , to on wo
f nt opponents

masses ha or , to
opposition to . 1

ordr; it of of HI .
OBiiinst

wake. mnks horse,
elimination

in

OVER

In

to of

In of

of
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in

in

Tluough
District.
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resuircU'd preifdent cstab-hsbt- d

bi

measuic, and the Democrats attempted
ti lompel him to continue his remarks
without further Interruptions fiom his
lolbugues st ho wero thus allowing him
brid rests The Sen..te sustained the first
po'nt of order mailo against hitch nn
interruption, but later whtn unothei point
was made against nn interruption, the

lues-tlo- was again submitted to the
Senate, and It was being debuted svlwn
tho henate went into rNecutlS'n session.
Tho question Is to bo determined today.

Tin- - Republicans uud Democrats opps.
ing the riser and harboi bill declare that
the supportirs of tho measure are at-
tempting ' gag rule" nud they promlso
to tight the Mil more bitterly than ever.

15 DAYS
NIAGARA

LAST OF SEASON
SATURDAY, SEPT. 19

Special Train Leaves Reading Ter-
minal 8.30 A. M,

$10.25 Ituund Trip
t.ooil return IS l)aj.

leaflet ttii'l 1'jrucuUrs ot
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BEEN THE CHIEFMOST SUFFERER,
BUILDINGS THE

Ticket,

Ajents.
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FOOD MISBRANDERS FINED

Depaitment of Agilculture Announces
Conviction of Dealers.

VASIUNCTON. S I t. I" -- 'I'ln IN win-inc-

of Agtii'illtuie today iinnouncid a
1, umbel of Alios Imposed on (dialers for
the sale of iiiisbiuudi 1 and udultctatcd
foods.

J. 1.. Kraft & Urolhcrs Company, of
Kansas City, Slo., weio lined $100 for
shipping adulterated cheese from Mis-rou- rl

to Kansas. Tha Consolidated Oil
Company, of Cleveland, paid SM flno and
costs for shipping mlsbrandcd and adul-
terated spirits ot turpcntlno Into New
Sork from Ohio.

The Ilectar Company, of New York
city, paid ?i'i0 for sel'lns n bevcrngo a?

co3iinc" sthlch was an Imitation, svlth
t 10 intimation on the label that It was
a foreign product.

PARALYTIC ASKS DIVORCE

Biooklyn Man Tells Couit Ho Should
Never Have Married.

Ni:V YOP.lv. tfept. IS --A spectacle
iinuiue In the history of tho lt wits
seen in tho Kuptcmc Court in Kiookljn
sthen Dr. Joseph Hand, a helpless
Pturilytio, pleaded Horn thii svltness
stand for u dlvorco for his stifc.

With his stifo hiding her fate In her
hands und sobbing, Dr. llund tolil the
couit bhe should hato her freedom, "I
should never have man led hor," he
snid, "for I Knew I stouhl become a
paralytic. Hut I lovid her so much f
foolishly hoped I might bo sated. Now
I know I '"1! i" and eho should not
be burdened by me,"

Decision wu nl eld.

ACTORS TO STIR PATRIOTISM

Comedle Francaibe Is Organizing
Series of Martial Recitals.

PARIS, Sept. 18. Tne Conn die Fran-culs- e

la organizing a series of popular
patriotic recitations in the mairie of
Paili to be given by th dean of Its
ai lists, Mounot-Sull- y, end Mine. Jane
Hading.

ALLENTOWN

FAIR
Sept. 22, 23, 24, 25

Round Trip Tickets
from l'hlludelphla, uot
tin luclln j ,SiimUloli to $2.00
l'AIIt

I'ruporuunate iate from otber points.

Fer Time of Trains Consult Agents.

EXCURSIONS SUNDAYS ONLY TO
ATLANTIC CITY, OCEAN CITY, SEA ISLE CITY,
STONE HARBOR, WILDWOOD, CAPE MAY.

Leave Chestnut St. and South St. Perries 7,30 A. M.

REPUBLICANS PLAN

FIRM LINE AGAINST

WAR TAX MEASURE

House Leaders Call Confer-

ence for Tonight Demo-

crats Abandon Hope of
Bill's Speedy Passage.

WASHINGTON, Sept. ither do-lu- y

occurred today In tho launching of
tho Administration's interna! revenue
"war tax" bill. Chairman Underwood
hoped, however, to Introduce the meas-ui- o

Into today or tomorrow. Hopes of
passing it befoto the latter part of next
week have been abandoned.

A "conference" of all House Ilepub-Mcnn- s

called for tonight was another
obstacle in tho path of the war tax,

leadeis favor a solid stand
against the bill, as 11 campaign Issue for
tho fall election.--- . A similar "conference"
ol House Proiessivea was being ngitatoJ.
tudn.t .

l'udcrtood and other Democrats of tht
Ways and Means Cohimlttco have pi t
tlm "finishing touches" on the bill, but
still aie undecided whether tho whole
stump and occupation taxes of Schcd-til- o

A of tins Spanish-America- n War tax
nieasute shall be incorporated. Under-
wood, hots ever, said ho hoped to pre-
sent a bill impiegnablo against amend-
ment and 0110 upon sthlch oil Dcmo-ciat- s

would unite.
Representative. Kltelilu and other

pp.iioer.ith icndeis broimlit pressure to-
day to (duio the stamp tates on checks
to ono cent, instead of the two-ce- ley
of the SpanNi War bill, or at leist ex-
empt small checks liiulei ?100 or ?"u fiom
stump taxation.

BIG BOND ISSUE FOR RAILROAD

New Jersey Commission Approves
Request of Hudson & Manhattan Co.
TltnNTO.V, Sept. I8.-- The application of

the Hudson and Manhattan Railroad
Company for the approval of an issuo of
S.OJ.EOO face value of first lien and refund-in- g

mortgages bonds svus gianted today
bv the Ktnte Hoard of Public Utility

Tho bonds will bo Issued to
the Ceuttil Trust Company of New York.
hh trustee, dated Kubruary t, 1013, and
aie pas able at 11 petlod of not moro thuu
li months.

The bonds still be duo Pcbruary 1, 10"T,

tedecmablo nt 103 per cent, of tho fnto
S'altio thereof, besides accrued Inteiest
on any interest day, nnd bearing Interest
at 5 per tent, per annum, payable semi-
annually undor tho teuns of tho first Hen
and refunding moitgnyo dated Pcbruary
I. 1013.

Hell 1'bouc Spruce 1803

F.O B.Dttntt
ar Ttuiiat CtftJ Ruiittr

CALIFORNIA

WHO DESERTED HIM

SUED BY HUSBAND

Montclair Man Told That
Married Life Did Not Ap-

peal to Western Belle,
Now in London.

THEN-TO- Sept. fter waiting twoyearn In vain for the return of hit wif4
a famous California beauty, who left him
and their children because married lift
did not nppoal to her, William Elder
Marcus, Jr., son of tho head of the
head of tho Jewelry firm of Marcus 4Co., nt HI Fifth avenue, New York, hai
nled a suit for dlvorco here. Both sser
prominent In tho social set of MontoUlr

Tho suit Is brought on tho groundi of
desertion. No answer to tho complaint la
likely to bo filed by Mrs. Marcus.

Mrs. Marcus, It Is understood, Is In Lon.
don with her father, Georgo B. Cookse'
of Pasadena, Cnl., whore she has spent
most of tho tlmo Blnce July, 1912, when
she left her husband nnd two little daugh.
tors. Tho children now live with their'
father.

Mrs. Mnicus disappeared front her liom
because, as she said afterward, domestlo'
lite had become unendurable to her. No
scnndal had ever been hinted at, an"
ft lends of the young husband knew how
ho worshipped tho attractive California
glil, whom he had married after a brief
and romantic courtship, which began
svhon they sverc fellow passengers on an
ocean liner returning from Kuropc. Mar-

cus svns graduated from Yale shortly c.

Upon deserting her homo she merely
left a note for her husband, explaining
that their wedding had been without lova
011 her part and that she could no longer
enduie their mnirled life.

Mrs. Marcus was Independently wealthy.
She owned the homo In which she lived
nftcr her marriage. Her fi lends talil
thnt life In Montclair or New York never
nppcnled to her, and she spent much time
with her horscn and dogs. Her relatives
In California sought to explain the uncon.
vcntlonal mnnuer In which she shirked
her amlly duties by saying that she had
ulwnyn been used to life In the open, and
that If she could havo continued It thlngj
would have been different.

The couple wero married at Irtlngton,
N, Y., six years ago.

APPROVED

Atlantic City Electric Compiny May
Buy Ocean City Light Concern.

TRENTON. Sept. 18. The Board ot
Public Utility Commissioners today gave
Its approval to the application of the

Atlantic City Klcctrlc Company for pe-

rmission to purchase the Ocean City dec-til- e

Light Company for $272,063.

Tlie Atlantic City Electric Company re-

ceived nppros'nl to Issue $70,200 of
stock and bonds to the amount of

$218,000.
The West Jeisey and Seashoio Railroad

Company svns granted pel mission to sell

two tracks of land In Hndtlon Township,
Camden County.

Tho Rockland Electric Company re-

ceived permission to transfer upon 111

books to the Rockland Light nnd Power
Company certain shares ot capital stock
In the nggtcgato of the par value of

$12,000.
Tho Rockland Electric Company re-

ceived permission to lseuo $70 000 of stodC

to purchase the property of the Rockland
Light nnd Power Company.

RECORD CLASS AT DICKINSON

College Begins 131st Year With

Largest Numher of Entrants.
CARLISLE, Pa., Sept.

College opened Its 131st year here
terday with the largest freshman clMJ
In Its history. Tho lasv school also opened

Its SOth oar today with a record num-

ber of entrants.
Drnn James II. Morgan, acting pres-

ident of Dickinson since the resignation

ot Dr. E. A. Noble, has Instituted an u-
nbuilding pollcv with marked sucmsj.

Kncultv changes imolvo the substitution
of Itutcr W. Springer, ot Georgetown

nnd N01 thwestorn Universities, In Ens-lls- h

Ulble nnd Greek Testament, for DeW

Morgan, who devotes exclusive tlmo to

administration. Dean Morgan Is assisted
by Professor M. G. Plller. Professor 1 0"
rest E. Craver, a former assistant In

mathematics, will take part of the Gre

work, while Professor George P. Co.

will work hi romance languages and or-
atory. Professor L. a Blakey has bee"

given leave tor a year's absence, and wi

bo substituted for by Dr, John S.

of Princeton and Pittsburgh. V

will teach economy and soclologs.

ROBS WARDEN AND ELEES

Sing Sing "Trusty" Escapes With

New Suit of Clothes.
OSSINING, N. Y Sept. lS.-J- ohn Who.

a "trusty" at Sing Sing prison, escape

carls today. Uefore his departure, b

stolo a new suit of clothes belonsln? W

Warden McCormlck, who had employes
Rizro 113 a svaltcr.

( This year the in-
crease of Hup

among those
driving cars costlier
in price and upkeep
seems destined to be
more far-reachi- ng

than ever before,
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